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laugh sad line when I an con.jyly deck my tonib.
Well ye know I do not love

Aught ol blight or gloom.
Laugh and sing and drop no teas.

Keep the nod below
It would please ine beat to think.

'I ears dad ceased lo flow.

fathered round iny teut of gicmyour taleol lulrln;
On. be happy, aa am I.

Sleeping In tbe earth.
Ana remember u you go

Homeward th rou eh tne grore.
That the robin's, not the raven's,

it the v oice ol love

4 CHILD'S FAITH.
A group of miners stood near tbe

fw.r ot tbe hotel la Bison, Montana,
ad waited for the stage to airlve.

Ooivs idle curiosity moved tbem. for
Sione expected friends or letters as few
fauic In those early days. Tbe stage
3 a ally swung into slu'bt, and stopp d
lo u a rely iu front ot tbe Kind's House.

A woman stcpiied down, and alahy
or perhaps & years was banded to

tier t roui beneath the soft wrap
pmtfsa pale, delicately-feature- d face
was visible to the lounging miners.
and a pair of great blue eyes looked
Wistfully from one bearded face to
another.

"I don't see papa," she said, look-
ing round fur a second time.

"No, dear, but we will find him
ty-ai.- by, " replied tbe mother, as
tne carried her tenderly Into the
rough hotel.

Can anyone tell me where my
husband is.' I am Mrs. Williams.

ill you please tell blm I am here?"
tbe inquired, turaing to the men
who had gathered at the door.

"Yes'ui," said one. "I'll go and
tell him," and he Immediately bur.
rled down to the wash where a num-
ber of miners were working.

'Say, boys, here's a fine muddle
Just aa that Williams goes an' steals
horses and gits ready to swing fer it,
here comes along his wife And baby
Uk Id' fer blm. Who's goio" to tell
her? I ain't"

The miners stopped working and
lathered close around the speaker.

"cbe's a llttlo mite of a woman,
and the baoy girl is sick or something,
for she looks mighty pinched like."

Th' ain't but one thing to do, as
I can see," said Dan Bo ward, stick-In- g

his spade deep In the sand and
resting bis bands on the top. "Jest
you go back and tell her be has gone
to another camp and we'll send a man
after him. Look out that nono of
tbe bos get to talking about the
hangln' where she can hear them.
And the rest of us will jump luto tbe
saddle and take a run over there to
Spring Ledge and bring him home.
It'll take lively work if we get there
In time."

The messenger returned to tbe
hotel and delivered the word, and
ten minutes later a dozen miners,
heavily armed, dashed away with
their horses on the run for Spring
Ledge.

"What strikes my gizzard. Is her
bavin' a sick baby along with her. I
can stand anything but that. A
woman can get along here some way
or otner. But we can manage things
all right; if we once lay bands on
Williams there'l be no hangln'."

Dick Williams had been popular
among his fellow-miner- s In the little
camp, and every man in the party
stood ready to fight, if necessary. It
was not spoken of, yet each one knew
that if Williams was rescued it would
mean business, and they were all pre-
pared.

The horses ere getting well tired,
and were urged forward by impatient
bands, until a faint spiral of smoke
showed they were nearing tbe Ledge.
Tbe men leaned closer in their sad-
dles, and strained their eyes in an
effort to catch the first signs of com-
motion iu the camp. They did not
sia:keu i ace as they dashed up tbe
roc'.y trail until they were iu t ho-

rn idst of the heterogeneous collection
of domiciles which dlgnlrlcd the
mountain spur Into the uame of
Spiing Ledge.

'1 hey asked no questions, for at a
glance they comprehended that their
rid was of no avail. There was a
small knot of men yet lingering un-

der a stunted pine tree. A dark form
dangled in tbe shadows. They were
too late.

It was an easy thing to obtain ,xr-iuissi-

to take down the body, as it
saved tbe cipeuse of burial by the
Spring Ledge people, to, after rest-
ing th- - ir horses, tbey carried it back
with them to Bison, making a clr- -

u.-'- i is route around the hotel, and
I I : me body on the bed iu one of
t.:li

A c : u utlon was held, and not a
r r. ":,,vl 'je found who would break
il.o s '.') the widow. Dan How- -

-- i ' 's so' cted, but he shook hs
- v'jt y. "No, boys, 1 ain't

r ; ;:ec4 ir ' to wimmin folks.
I; I ' i c c n I'll tell her, and if
.' r ' s y ce left camp, and no- -

L he went."
....:r j ;;l0 lne caon) anj

? ; ;- - out the dead man to
:'. -. , c . t 'vrrable as possible, the

r- - i : c- - rnaJe a careful toilet,
. v lo the note'. He found

"Vj ;i.iajs sitting ty the window,
Lt.:-- '. no little one in her arms.

"L 'J you 11 ud my papa?" ques-t'OTit- d

tne child, brightening up and
holding out a white little band to-
wards the miner.

Howard went over and took the
outstretched haud in his own rough
palm.

"No, baby, I didn't And your papa,"
be said, feeling ill at ease as tbe
w Mow's eager glance rested on nil
Itce. Addressing himself to Mrs.
Williams, he continued: "You ace,
ma'am, when the man got to Spring
Ledge he found Mr. Williams bad
Just left, and nobody knew where he
Lad gone."

He was telling the truth, but it
was rather a twisted sort of affair.

"I felt so sure of finding- - Mr. Will
tarns here, or I shouldn't have start-
ed. Etta has not been well sines
last winter, and I thought thai
bringing her to the mountains might
break up her cough. He surely left
some word here before he went to
Spring Ledge, did he not? I cannot
quite understand what should have
taken him to that place. Do yon
think he will return soon?" asked
Mia Williams, looking up with hei
syes tilled with tears of disappoint-iien- t

"I couldn't say, ma'am. He might
and he might not, These proapectin'
trips lust a long while sometimes."
There came to his mind tbe quiet ol
the shauty, with tbo dead man lylnr
within.

"He will be back soon, I know. It
ouldn't do for me to think anything

else," she said' rising quickly and
putting the little girl down In thi
chair. She went out of the room,
and as the door closed Howard
thought he heard her break dowa
weeping.

"Did mamma cry?" asked the
mild.

"No, J guess not,"replled Howard,
Irawing a chair to the window.

Will you talk to me and tell m
rour name'"

jiy same is iioariotta UoIm

SvVyo ; .ift irS
rou love them very much, like in
tapa does?" I

No, 1 have no little girls or bow
dther." Howard's voice had a rlnf
f sadness in It, which tbe chili

julckly noticed. He was.tblnklng o
the dead man again.

'Then I am sorry for you. and l'l
;Iss and love you until my own pap;

mes "
She climbed over Into the miner.

ap and put her thin, white hand
around bis neck. Putting up he
tweet lips she klased tbe miner agali
and again, until he turned bia bear

to brush the fast falling tear(way bis cheeks.
"What makes you cry?" she asked,

.urnlng bla face around and boldlnf
t between her hands. "Don't yoi
arant me to love you?"

"Yes, yes, I da 1 was sorry 'caus.
rour fath.-- r ain't coming to-nig-

I am going home now."
So be lilted her frjm bla knees am

went out- -

Dao Howard spent the night at th
ihaoty, and In the morning the bod;
it lil k Williams was taken out ant
burled In the shadow of a big roci
not far from camp.

Mrs. Williams seemed quite dli
Heartened, but after a few days sh

oka quite cheerfully of her bna
band's return. Her time was partlj
taken up by the little daughter, ant
in odd momenta she devoted berael!
lo bits of sewing, which Dan How-
ard brought for her to do for tht
miners. He came often, untilaflrn
friendship grew between him and tht
frail child. Etta was very food o
him and watched for his coming, fo
as she grew stronger be took ber li
bis arms and carried ber on abort ex
surslons round tbe camp.

One day she sat silent for a loci
time, and then turned to tbe mine!
and said: "Uncle Dan, what wouU
you do If you was to die?"

"I don't know, little one, 1 neve
thought much of dyln'."

"Well, I'd keam, and keam, anr
and (meaning scream.)

Uuen abe stopped a minute ant
added: "No, I wouldn't, 'cause you'i
be In such a nice place."

Her mother bad never told ber tha
there waa a place called belL and
she thought of death aa a surety a
going to a beautiful heaven.

On one ot these rambles be carried
Etta with blm out to that lone gravi
where her father lay, and told ber f
man was burled there.

No, "she cried, correcting blm
"it's bis bed, and tbe people dldn'i
make it nice for him. Mamma used
to take me to see baby Tommy's littli
bed, and it had pretty white no wen
on it, and we carried more and cot
ered It all over and made It all nice
Then we ain't afraid to die and wakt
up In heaven when we know thai
our mamma will make tbe bed w
sleep in so pretty and white. Wh;
didn't the people make thla man'i
bed nice for blm? Was be a bad
man and they didn't love blm?"

Not so very bad," answered How
ard, pulling a dead branch fron
across the mound.

Then I'll put some flowers on it,'
the said, gathering what flowers wen
iear and laying them gently on thi
neglected grave. She waa too weai
to walk .much, and so tbe big-heart-

miner brought ber the buncbea wbiW
the knelt down and arranged them

It was a beautiful picture thi
;hild by the neglected eleeplng-plac- i

f tbe dead, with her sweet face soft
ned by a sympathy as earnest as i

woman's as she bent over her work.
To Howard she seemed an angel,
comforting others and not knowing
ber own loss. When he had brought
the last handful of mountain flowen
Se lifted her on his lap and sat dowr,
ly the grave, now coverei wlthgreei
eaves and Mowers.

Do you know that the man who li
tsleeu here had a little girl Just
about as big as you? Sometimes
feel so sorry for her," sail Howard
Itroking her soft hair and drawinf
lor close In bis arms.

'So do I," she replied. After a

pause she raised be eyes slowly from
;he grave and looked up in tbe fac
jliove hers. "Ain't nice that 1 cam
here and put the flowers on his bea"
Maybe be will think It Is bis owi
ittle glri."

The simple manner In which It wai
aid touched Howard's heart, and
,utting both bands to bis face hv
ireke down completely.

4 What is tbe matter. Cncle Dan?
ire you crying 'cause you are afraid
o die and be asleep in the ground?"
he asked, and having no answer she
ried to comfort him. ' Pulling down
lis bands abe looksd up earneatly,
ind said, "If you was to go asleep I
wouldn't let your bed he bad looking.
I'd come and make It nice witb
jretty flowers, because I love you
Sow, don't cry any mora"

Howard took her up tenderly and
:arrled her back to ber mother. It
was tbe last excursion they made to
ether.
Tbe cough became more pro

nounced, and Etta grew weak very
rapidly as tbe cold weather ap
proached. At last ber mother sat by
the bedside and saw tbe breath flut-
ter feebly from her sweet baby lips.

Tell Uncle Dan I'm going W
deep, and wake up "

The little baud grew very atlll ana
the mother wept alone.

fctta hud awakened in Heaven.
When Dan Howard came to the

Hotel to ask about his baby frlend.be
was led into the room where she lay.
As Tbey drew back the folds of lace
that Mrs Williams bad laid about the
deeping child, be placed one trem-
bling hand on the dampened curls,
ind tnk heavily to tbe floor. He
aad come to look at ber dear little
race just once, and then go away.
They left blm by tbe dead baby he !

oved as bis own. and In tbe morn- -'

ng he was carried to his cabin and
aid on the bed. It was weeks be--
orc he recovered enough to know bif
friends.

Mrs. Williams goesofteu to a little
trave and finds fresh flowers on It.
She never knows why a bunch ot
mountain flowers and green leaves Is j

placed in tbe otherwise neglected j

rrave a few yards away, where a man
was burled tbe day after she cams to
ho camp. Yankee Blade.

Trapped the Poe4at0lotal. j

A curiously complicated murder trial
has Just euded In southern franca, i
box of candy waa put lata the pact

fOe at Tarbee and opened by a flienon
set official, who ate eome ot it an
gave some to two other elerka, The
were all stricken dowa with atroeioni
paJns, and the dark who opened tht
box died, undoubtedly of pot arming. Tht
box waa directed to a local potttlelai
aad waa traced finally to a achoolmae

m a aalatiharina- - towm. a. man ol
unblemished character aad gaaUe man

- . . A . ....
aare. wne nan oen preeeiisew oy mi
Mimclan. Be waa Meatlfiwfl by thi

KIt.hTLdji
llmTb.'potaoi fh dn'

I 2L.
10 ilJ 1J nfaEi Ha at
lOBUa enemy,lZTZl ZLXl
a atreaui purge aa a joatav

iter home is ruined
,

ATHETIC CONDITION OF FLEM
INQ SARVER'S WIDOW.

Uu Telia the) Story of Bar Qalet t.tft
la Bar BaaaM Boaae-8- B and Baa
Haabaad, Baa Baya, Llrad There Tw
Xaara aad lOTed the Place. .

'il
Hoaaeleae aad Hopeleee.

The little home of Fleming Barver ani
wife, who were poisoned July 6 by thet
faster-daughte- r, Dollle. Is located In thi
loutheest corner of Jackson County
Ind., some twelve mllee from the towi
f Seymour. It Is a small, weather

itatned cabin, set away back In th
lelds, among tbe rose bushes and scrub
y fruit trees, half a mile from thi
naln traveled road, and flanked on tw
tides by heavy timber. To reach thi
ilace after leaving the highway it I)

tecesaary to drive first through a woodi
pasture, then a wheat field. Once then
ho visitor always found a hearty wel
vtme.
They were simple, plain, hard-wor- k

ag country folks, well liked by theli
lelghbora, say tbe Chicago Tribune
but only moderately prosperous. Tbrei
iaxs after her husband had been bur

MBS. VLKMlSe SABVEB.

pd Mrs. Barver, rather a large, swarthj
woman, looked out over the fields ant!

tears in her eyes said she sup
posed somebody else would take thi
Mace and come there to live. It hal
ten theirs only two years, still In thai

ihort time they had become greatly at
ached to It But as she was born anc
nlsed in the immediate vicinity Mrs
iarver declared there was no far away
lace to which she had any desire o
wing.
One child was born to them. It died

J Infancy. They felt lonely, so whet
John Belknap started out to find a hom
for his orphan girl Mr. and Mrs. Sar
rer at once offered to take her. 8h
jad been christened Vola Belknap.

"Because of her site." said Mrs. Bar
'er, "we always called her Dollle. Sb
was about 5 years old when we got her
ind she lived with us nearly eigh'
ears."
At school Dollle got acquainted wltt
osle and Dottle Derringer, girls ot

aearly her age and size, daughters ot
poor parents with a large family. They
were compelled to live away from hoiui
is domestics, working for their board
ind clothes. Tbey three became chum,
ind in time got to speculating upon Dot
ie's prospects of one day owning the
Jarver farm. In fact. It was tbe talk
imong them that Mr. Sarver had said

her if she would be a good girl and
ivork for them, when he and Mrs. Sar
rer came to die she should hare al
heir property.

So. according to the story told by Dol
ie. Joule Derringer conceived the Idee
hat it would be a good thing for hei
d make sure of the Inheritance by do
ng something that would hasten tht
ili people into having a will drawn up.
'Wha if they should die suddenly,"

he argued, "and without leaving a
vlll. you have never been adopted anl
vould be left without anything?"
Then the scheme, says Dollle, of put

Ing poison in their coffee was hit upon
nd she declared repeatedly that Josic
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urged her to do it a long time before she
lnally consented. When Mrs. Server
expressed a lack of ability to under-
stand bow Dollle could be so wicked aa
to enter into such a sinful plot and ven-

ture upon such a bold undertaking sn
Tried like a child.

"She has always been obedient and
jvaa good to us. She li a pretty glr
ind we thought everything of her," uhi
aid.
Among the Inducements held out to

Jollle by Joule Derringer, so abe relates,
was marriage with young Bobbins, a
new house by tbe road side, and a bug--

to ride around In. 8ne could then
jet away from the old cabin and llv
tyllshiy.

"Sweeping Cltj Street.
The method of cleaning the streets ol

Horns is simple and efficient, and at
tended with hut small expense. Wha
the stranger sees of the process la thai
all over the city are men In a cheap unl
form, armed with a broom of twigs, a

oasl. snovei ana a smaii rea pamtet
covered cart, very much aa we see use
by tbe men engaged in repairing thi
pavements with us, only smaller. Eacl
obviously baa allotted to him a certali
portion of tbe street, and he Is engager!
ull day in keeping It clean by eweeplni
up the dirt and putting It In his rei
cart He employs his leisure moment!
by mending or making his broom. At
stated periods In the day he wheels hit
cart off to a place of deposit, where Iti
contents are emptied Into large carti
In waiting, which In turn carry thi
dirt to places Just outside the city gates
There are two circumstances wblct
render It easier to keep the streets deal
at Home than with us. One la the ex
cellence of the pavement A little inon
than one-hal-f of the superficial area ol
the streets la macadamized, while thi
other half la chiefly paved with amal
trap rock blocks. The streets are kep
smooth, and there are no Inequalltlei
to retain dust Tbe other drcamatanei
Is that nothing la ever thrown Into thi
Btreeta. The dirt and refuse that ae
tumulate In tbe house and stores an
lke f " dally by men em
niHTMl nV th oltv VRAAMlurllv. nu, -
luU hu and buUdlng. and re
BioTS such refuse. When th ownen

- the eoUtonba?rm" lto the deliver It ai
Aed hours. Th. sweeping, era take.
away from th. several place of deposl.

waUs by nam.,,
wUjtJm 9t9

ourratu wlloim ntMirr,
fhe Treat Ba Gave te a lrft of Crla

pled Children.
"Please, nurse, leave tbe winder up," ,

piped a feeble voice from a small to
Oed.

"Why, Tlmmle? The air la growlnf
ehllly. Ton never wanted It np be
fore."

" 'Cause, don't yer see, I kin hear the
band, and onct I heard one o' tblm ani
mals howl." I

"What band? What animals r sale
the nurse, thinking poor Tlmmle must
be out of his bead again. I

"Why, don't yer know, that's 'BuffaK
Bill'. Show.' I aaked the young doc-

tor yesterday an' be tolled me. I Jest
wish I cud see one o them real live In-

dian once. Do ye s'poee he'd send on
over if I wrote an' asked him, an' told
him as how us fellah. U here In th
hospital and ain't got no chance tor go
and see the .how?" I

T don't know," laughed nurse Alice,
"perhaps he would. You might try.
But now you must go to sleep, Tim, foi
that's one of the best medicines rot
your broken leg. don't you know."

Next day, bright and early, Tim as
tonished the morning nurse by asklna
for paper and pencil. He vouchsafed
no confidence to her, but only said h
"wanted to write."

"I ain't goln' to let her into none of
our deals," he said to the little fellow
In the next cot " but I'll tell nurse
Alice every time, you net Ain't sha
lest a peach 1" Then, as the unloved
nurse passed on, Tim explained to tht
"fellahs" his scheme of writing to Buf-
falo Bill.

With mighty efforts thla not waa al
last composed:

"Children's Hospital.
"Boston. Jon 6. lSBw

"Dear Mr. Buffalo B1U: Us fellaha la
aere In the hospital Jest 'round th Cor-

ner from Your show, an' sometime wt
ken hear the band or one of the ani-
mals Howl but we alnt none of na over
teen a real live Indian, but weva
hoard aa how you have 'em, and wa
thought mebbe If ye new ns fellaha wat
here and had no chance fer goln' tet
your Exherbltlon, ye might eead one of
yer Indian 'round to Call on us. Wa
would like Auful mutch to see one.
Your truly. TIMMIB CRUNCH."

After a good laugh, nurse Alice sent
Tim's letter. Imagining Buffalo Bill',
amusement on receiving It and think.
Ing It could do no barm.

To her surprise and tbe chlldren'i
ecstatic delight tbe return mall
brought a note from CoL Cody saying
that he would be most happy to send
torn Indians to call If th matron
would name a convenient hour. More
over he offered free admittance to
all the children who were sufficiently
ablebodled to attend one of his per-

formance.
The shining face In the Children's

Hospital next day were a sight one
could never forget, and tbe reception
given to the eight Indians would have
warmed the heart of a savage. With
them tbey brought a aquaw and hei
tiny papoose which each child In turn
wa allowed to hold. That waa a red- -

letter day In the Uvea of those children
--the day they not only saw, but talk--

id with "the real live Indiana."
Their delight waa only exceeded by

chat of the fortunate youngster, who
were considered strong enough to at
tend Buffalo Bill, afternoon perform-
ance. Hobbling and halting they came,
tnd were seated In the very front of
th house. With open mouths and
yes starting almost from their sock

ets, the children watched tbe "show,
ind their Joy and excitement amounted
ilmost to delirium when tbelr friends,
'Jie Indians, gave them a recognlztug
talute as they passed. Had a company
f crowned heads bowed to them, tbey
ould not have felt more honored and

lellgbted.
When they were safe In the hospital

ince more, Tim, to whom the other chll- -

lren really owed thla treat, wa ap
pointed ae being the most natural ora-
tor, to tell those of the children who

uld not go to the exhibition of all
he sights and wonders he had seen.
Inspired by the occasion little Tim talk- -

d for two hours, while the others
breathlessly. Upon Tlmmle, too,

levolved the duty of inscribing a ec-m- d

note to "Mr. Buffalo Bill," In
which he thanked htm for the fun he
lad given them all, which Tim aald
hey should never forget Acd, d,

they never did, but for month
lellghted In describing to newcomers
n the Hospital th exciting scene they
witnessed the great day tbey visited
Buffalo Bill's Wild West Show."

How Contaglow I Carried.
A physician In a country village ba

ately given to hi medical brethren
tome additional instances of the ways
n which contagions are spread that
mould make us all thoughtful. The
nly case of scarlet fever ever lost by

this doctor was on In which the dis-
ease waa communicated by a letter
written by a mother (in whoa family
Jiere were two caaea of the fever) to
i friend a hundred miles away. Th
mvelope of the letter was given to a
;hild aa a plaything. Another severe
sase of the fever wa contracted by a
Ittle girl from two playmate who had

at the doctor called "scarlet rash,"
ind still another waa carried to a fam-l- y

by a carpenter, who lived eight
niles away, whose little children were
tiling with scarlatina, a disease that
the attending physician informed the
atber waa not nearly mm catching at
tcarlet fever."

Contradictory Proverb.
Proverb, were at one time so very

nuch In evidence that an English ora--

or made a speech entirely composed of
"amillar adages. But we no longer
lave Implicit faith In wise old aawa;
rith the levity of the age we even laugh
it some of tbem, and say they coatra-llc- t

each other. "Take out of the
pence and the pound will take car ot
themselves," advises frugal wisdom,
But If thla counsel be acted upon, la not
the practlcer thereof thereby laying
himself open to the charge of being
"penny wise and pound tooHahT" "In
the multitude of counsellor there la
wisdom" may be true under certain
circumstance; bwt, en th other band,
there la the emphatic and too often
Justified assertion that "Too anoni
cook spoil th broth," or. aa th Span
iard, say, "Many dresssr disorder th
bride' drees." Aa a set off to tba ae
eertloa that the early bird catch tba
worm, we are reminded by modern wb
dom that ware not th worm no Incau
tious aa to rise at aa early hour be
would not be caught In opposition to
"Marry In haste and recent at leisure.
Interpreted by some worthy people aa
an argument agalnct early marriage,
not the hasty on contracted a any
period of life, we may quota, "He who
marrtoa late marrle ill- .- Naab. writ-
ing on this subject In 1880, nays: "Aad
what dooth thye common proverb, he
that marrleth late marrle th evil, to
sinuate to ns but that If a man n
to marry, he were aa good begin betrsaea
aa tarry long," a sentiment which
should endear tba almoat forgotten
Wt Vaaba tt tt mltem'

brought HIM TO REPENTANCE.

reaasylvaala Wife Beater Taaght a
W holeeoaae Leeaoa hy aa A Meramaa.

Alderman Donohue, of the third ward
of WUkeabarre. put into practice a
novel method of punishing wife beat-
ers, which on its first trial proved a
great success, the husband and wife
being fully reconciled. Charles Dor-ey- ,

a colored man, was arrested and
taken before Donohue on complaint of
bis wife, who charged him with knock-
ing her down and kicking her. Alder-
man Donohue did not feel Inclined to
send the man to Jail, as the wife la 111

and cannot support herself. He first
tried what kindness would do. Calling
Dorsey to one aide he gave him 50 cents
and told him to make friend, with hi.
wife and promise not to beat her again.
Then he left the couple alon. When
he returned half an hour later the set
tlement had not been effected and the
woman wa. crying. It seemed that
Dorsey preferred going to Jail to stay-
ing free and working for hi. family.
Thi. roused the ire of Donohue and he
called the negro Into his rear office.

"Take off your coatl" be shouted to
the negro.

"Wha fo', boaar queried Dorsey,
becoming alarmed.

"Take off that coat!" thundered Don-

ohue, removing his own. The negro
complied with some trepidation and
many doubtful looks. He waa not kept
long In suspense. As soon aa Donohue
threw his coat aside be .prang at Dor-
sey and knocked him down. Aa he arose
the alderman cuffed him right and left
and knocked him down again. Tbe
negro was shouting for mercy, but bis
punishment continued for Ave minutes.
At the end of that time Donohue emerg-
ed from the office dragging a limp ob-

ject behind him. He aald nothing untU
he had picked np the BO-es- piece Dor
sey had dropped. Then he commanded :

"Get some court plaster and keep your
hands off your wife." The feeling, of
the negro were expressed in a pro- -

round "You JesT bet I will, boss," aad
be and his wife went home.

PROFIT IN 8MALL COIN.

Cad ansa Kafcee a Oo4 Thla Oaf
of SahaMlary Money.

On of th moat profitable occapa
tlon of the United State Government
I found in th 5--cent nickel pieces an

broaae pieces. Tbe cost of thi
bronse disks from which tbe cent an
tamped I about 20 cent a pound

and a pound of them produces 11.40
Nickel, ready for coinage, coot 81

cent per pound, and a pound producei
$4.43 In pieces. Th averagi
profit of seigniorage on the coinage o
these minor coin for th peat few yean
haa been about $350,000. There le I
profit, and a considerable one. In tht
coinage of subsidiary silver coin, bu
owing to the fact that the Unttet
State own several million ounces
bullion which waa purchased at th
prevailing high price of 1890 the prod
in that species of coinage la not ai
great aa It would be if the Clovernmen
bould go Into th open market to-d-

and buy silver at It market value fo:
thi purpose. There 1 a big demani
at th treasury department for bright
new coin, of all denominations Al
most every request that is receive
from bank In various sections of thi
country for subsidiary coin asks tba
bright new one be sent Even
month the street car company ant
banks of the capital dty turn Into ttw
treasury large quantities of nickels
dlmee and quarters, for which they re
ceive In return paper money of largi
denomination. Of course the monei
thus redeemed I not "new," aad then
la no demand for It The result la thai
there are large quantities of aucfa aub
aldlary coin In the vaults of the tree
ury and It la Impossible to get It lnv
circulation. Omaha Bee.

A PAKaLYTIC cured.
a Mevolarleaary kc

dler. aad His Vat her Both Med ef
rarely ass. Tet the This aas.se-ett- ea

le Oared The mfstaved.
From Ae Herald, Boston, Mait.

Like thunderbolt from a dear sky, a
stroke of paralysis came to Mr. Fran T.
Ware, the well known Boston auctioneer and
appraiser, at 335 Washington street. He
went to bed one night about six years ago,
annmlngly la robust health. When he awoke
bis left aide was stiffened by ths deadening
ot the net-re-s.

The Interviewer sought out Mr. Ware to
get the feats. Hs gave the Interesting par
ticulars tn his owe way:

The ant shook earn very suddenly want.
I was asleep, but It was not lasting it Its at-
tests, and in a lew weeks I was able to be
about. A few months attar, wham exhausted
by work and dranohed with rain, I went home
la a very nervous state. The result was a
seooad aad more severe shook, after whtoh
my left arm and lag were praotJeally helpless.

granararnar, wao was a souuer in tna
itloaary War. aad lost aa ana la the

straggle for AnMrleaa tndspandeae. died
anally of paralysis. My father also died of
paralysis, aitaouga li was oompuaaiea wua
other troubles, aad so I had some knowledge
of the fatal eharaeter of the disease whioh is
hereditary la our family. After the aeoond
shook I took warning, for, la all probability,
a third weuia earrrme on.

Aim oat vetTthlng under tbe sua was
rooom mended to me and I tried ail the reme-
dies that aesased likely to do amy good,
eleotriotty, massage aad specialists, but to
no effaot.

'The only thing I found that helped me
was Dr. WlUlams' Fink Pills, aad I verily be-
lieve that If It hada't bean for those pills I
would have been dead years ago.

"Yes, I still have a slight reminder of the
last attack six years ago. My left arm is not
as strong as the other and my left foot drags
a utile, as the paralysis baa tne eaeotof
deadening the nerves. But I eaa still walk
a good distance, talk as easily as ever, and
my general health is splendid. I am really
over seventy years old, although I am gener-
ally taken to be twenty years younger than
that.

"The Pink Pills kept my blood In good
condition aad I believe that Is why I am so
welL although cheerfulness may help.

"I have thought ot It a great many times
and I honestly believe that the Pink Plus
have saved my me.

Mr. Ware has every appearance of a per.
feetly healthy man. and arrives at his ofnoe
nromntlT at eight o'olook every morning.
although he has reached an age whan many
retire from active Ufa. His experience Is
well known to a great many people In Bos-
ton, where his eonstent ohsstfiiln sss haa won
him hosts ot friends. He says that ia his
opinion both his father and his grandfather
oould have been saved If Pink Pifis had bean
obtainable at that time.

Dr. WUUams' Pink Pills for Pale People
sontala all the elements necessary to give
new life aad richness to the blood and re-
store shattered nerves. They may be had of
an arugffieu or aireot by man from tne vr.
WUIlama' Medicine Co.. Schenectady, N. TH
at fid cants per box, or six boxes for tlvfa

Kecosraltlaau
Great Editor "And did yon write,

thla easay all by yourself?"
Literary Aspirant "Yea, It la aU my)

swn work."
Great Editor "Well, then, Oharlea

Lamb, I am very much pleaaed t. ...... n t. a I
wiui vu. oyrauuaej trvws.

Th Came.
Passen ger "What make thla train

to ao all-flre- d alow thla morning T
Conductor "There a messenger boyi

lust got aboard and la going to the aext
nation." Yonkera gutem

'Wis Vmnm.
Bna I am afraid papa waa very aa--.

. Ia 1 a mgry wssb yon eeasui sua zor an, wassv.
ha. Jack, lover

I Jack Not at aB. Ha aakad If I knew
any more rpctahi yormg rasa who
tvoatd ba likely to marry your fvm

Tired Women
Nervoua, weak and all worn outwill
find in purified blood, maae n
healthy by Hood's Sarsaparilla, perma-

nent relief and strength. Because

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominen ti v in the Dublic eve tods v. It
ia sold by all druggists; $1; six for $5.

ere laatale. mild, effec-
tive,PillsHood's all arusstoia. 26 .

What Hlsaiac Slft-aln-

Hlssiog mean different things ac
xtrding to where you happen to be at
me time. In West Africa tbe na-

tives bias when tbey are astonished;
a the New Hebrides when tbey see
anything beautiful. Tbe Baautoa
ipplaud a popular orator In their
usemblies by hissing at him Tba
iapanese, again, show their rever-inc- e

by a hiss, which has probably
lomewbat tbe force of tbe hush"
tlth which ire command silence.

"That Servant Girt
"Mary," aald Mrs. Hume to her Irial

domestic "tak this tap line and mea
ure the width of your room. I am going
to give you a new carpet"

Ia a few moment Mary called, "Mrs
Hume!"

"Yen, Mary."
"I can't measure It"
"Why notr
"The tape line isn't long enough."- -

Harper' Baser.

THE TRITE LAXATIVE PRINCIPAL
Of the plants used in manufacturing
the pleasant remedy, Syrup of Figs, has
a permanently beneficial effect on the
human system, while the cheap veget-
able extracts and mineral solutions,
usually sold as medicines, are perma-
nently injurioua, Being well informed,
you will uae the true remedy only.
Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co.

Schlegel, who lectured in Latin at
the age ot seventy-tw- o, had a pecu
liar stimulant. He always had bia
anuffbox in hia band when lecturing,
as, without it, he fancied be could
not get on.

aware aT Olataieate far Catarrh Thas
e Ceataia Meres rr.

aa mercury will sorely destroy th sense of
eraell and completelyaeraD ihe whole eyatem
when entering it through the mucous surfaces.
Bach articles should never be used except on
SreecTlptlons from reputable phyalciaaa, aa the

will do u ten fold to the ood you
ean poaaibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure manufactured by V. J. Cheney at Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon the blood an i
mucouaaurfacee of the svetem. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure to got tbe genuine.
It la taken Internally, and ia made In Toledo.
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney Co. TmtlmoolaU free.

resold Dr urugguta. snoe 79c. ser botua.

Mrs. Henry Mucklevane, of Bran
don, Texas, gave birth to a girl that
weighs only three quarters of a pound.
Mother and father are of the average
aire. The child ia doing well.

Keepe Yea Iear.
Indigestion keena men noor It miulrilM th

clearest Drain, you think It la somelhlne else.
but nine times in ten tbe trouble I la the di
gestive tract One Ripens Tabula gives relief,
and tbeir occasional use keeps you rlgbt. Askyour druggist for tbem.

At West Bockport, Me., Daniel
Andrews, who is ninety-six- , recently
helped to string 200 rods of wire
fence over Spruce Mountain.

Detere are dangerous. A dollar spent for
Hood's Sarsaparilla now may prevent Illness
which will be expensive and bard to bear. Now
ii tbs time to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's PlUe enre all Urer Ills, relieve consil-paUu- n

and assist digestion. 25c.

Two eighty-five-year-o- ld citizen of
Camden, Me., are to have a walking
match from that town to Boston to
decide which ia the apryeat.

I am entirely cured of hemorrhage of longs by
Piso's Cure tor Consumption, Louis Hsda-ha- x.

Bethany, Mo., Jan. 8, .

Gideon Strong, a Knox Countrv
(Tennessee) mau, fired a gun to drive

ourgiir away and scared hia nndaughter to death.

Ifafflicted with tore rh nu n, T... T.nnK.
sen's Eve-wate- Imiggtsts sell at 26c ner bottle

One of the most brilliant and sue
cessful students at tbe California State
University is Newell Perry, who
ia totally blind.

Dr. Kilmer's Swahf-Ro- ot caretall Kidney and Bladder troubles,
Pamplet and Consultation free.

Laboratory filnghamton. X X.

Ihe dome of the Palaia da Justin
in Brussels Belgium, is made of namer
uisvus .uu wiNgns aixieen tons.

riTH stosmsd fi-a-a sr Da. Kunt eauiaavs Rasvoaaa. Mailis artar Bret easy ear.
Marvelous tmrea. Trsari asad SC.0JtatlbWtie free. Or. Kline. SSI Arch SC. Phlia.. Pa.

The tunnels of tba world are esti
mated to number about 1142, with
total leagtn oi oi miles.

Mrs. WlnslOW'a annthlnv flm. nm al.lllHnteething, softens the gums, reduces lnflamma- -
weTs pain, cures wind couo. aoo a bottle.

WASHINGTON IRVINQ TO POE.

a Letter truU ef Oeaial CrlUoiesa aa
Srlea sly OoaavcU.

Poe bad through Ufa the habit of
tending bla better tales and poema to
lUtlngulabed literary men, and sol
iciting their attention, wi Ita Srot
jeorge Wood berry In tha Century,
n presenting some of Foe's unpun
ished correapondence, relating to hia
residence in Philadelphia.

He kept tba replies, and waa thus
inabled to append to Hlrat'a tdogrtr
)hr ot blm Id tbe Philadelphia
'Saturday Museum" a long Hat of an
onluma. In addition to sucb aa had

oeen publicly made. Tha following
etter from Washington Irving waa
arritten In acknowledgment of Will- -

am Wilson," which had followed tbe
"House of Usher," aa a means oi

and tbe substance of It,
nuch altered and somewhat garbled,
tppeared In tbe Hat referred to, and
tdords a striking Instance of bow
Poe dealt wltu such correapondence.

Nawsuao. Kovsmber. S. 190.
Daan Bra: Th magazine yon were so

clad as te send ate. being directed to New
fork, instead of Tarrytowa. did not reach
as fur eome time. Thi. together with aa
infortuaete habit ot precraSUnaUen, moat
lis ad my apology for the tardiness ot my

ply. I have read yoar little tale ot WUI-a- m

Wilson' with saach pleasara It 1

naasged ia a highly piotaresqn style, aad
ha aina-ula- r end mysterious tntsreat ia wall
Miatalaed throughout. I repeat what I have
laid In egard to a prevloms Dioduetiou.
ehieh you did m the favor to aend me. that
; cannot but think a series of articles of
Ik style aad averlt would be eatreately well
'ecelved by the public

I eould add for vour nrtraia ear that I
hink ths last tale much the best. In regard
id style, tt Is simple. Ia your prat yon
lav beeatoe anxious te preseat yoar pie-xt-re

vividly to tha ay, or to dietroatml ol
rour egeoi. aad have laid oa too snaah
wlorlng. It la erring on ah best aide the
dde ot taxnrlaa. That tal might he sd

by relieving the atvle froia some ot
mm BiBsi.-tTsvsr- is ao danger cf asstrey-Miuejam- hi

efeot. whtoh is aewetttiL
rTith bast wish tor year saeeeehI aht, at
War sir. yours respeetfoily.

vHONEEft IN CXPRttSS USINES8

ttorted aa a Btasre-Driv- er Ferrmalelti
Wr Swelled Proportiona.
rtanth of Benjamin I. Cheney, tha

Billionaire expressman, at the advanc
ed nge of 83 yearn, remove ju

a remarkable man who wae

truly the architect of his own fortune.
ma ouay ri --

rery
is be commenced

early age In an obscure New
Hampshire town and fought hi way up

the ladder without aid of any personal

h.. The eXDreas business of to
day is an Immense Interest and a fwctet

In mercantile tranaacoona or imov in
calculable proportion, and it ia as
American institution of a Motl mor

than half a ceorury'a growth, yet It If

tot a new apede of industry.
Mr. Cheney bad tba reputation of be

ing one of the moat skillful managen
of exDress and railway combination!
that tha country haa produced. He had
an amasing faculty for discovering tht
feasibility of new routes, and he had at
Intuitive perception of railroad enter
prises which promised well. He began
Investing In railway stocks and wai
singularly successful In every venture
Yet he waa a quiet operator, ao much
so that everybody In the buslneea wai
astonished at th amount of hi invest
meats when tbey became generally
known. He waa also a shrewd Judgi
of real estate value and noon hecami
a large holder of valuable Investments
Even hi moat Intimate friend knew
but little of hia large transactions. Hi
lived a bachelor until past middle life
when he married a young lady then re
siding In Dorchester.

The greatest harvest reaped by th
principal expreae companies waa dur-
ing th let war of th rebellion, when
everything was sent and received by
expreea, no matter what the cost Tht
writer of this had a varied and some-
what tedious experience In the busi-

ness during that protracted disturb
ance, and waa witness to many acenei
of somber and many of a hnmoroui
character. Theee were mostly seen U

the return from th eat of war Jus-afte-

a battle. Sometimes arter a vie
torlous Federal action, or the capturt
of a rebel town, the officers, as well ai
tbe men, made a practice of sending
horn trophies they had captured. Thest
often were household effect of com-

paratively little value, and cost ths
recipient at bom a large tax for ex
prea transportation. Sometime llv
stock wa sent, consisting largely oi
dogs and donkeys, sometime a singing
bird or fowl 'of peculiar breed. On om
occasion a stalwart negro fellow was re
ceived at th Boston office sent by ar
officer wbo found be could do nothing
else with Mm and thought he might b
of use on his farm at home. The grin-
ning darky had a card firmly fastened
about hi neck giving the address whert
to land blm and this direction: "Feed
and grub thi nigger all that he needs."
It waa aad, however, to see the rough
boxes often piled up outside the office
containing the remain of tbe boys Id
blue eent borne for burial among the
scenes which they had left a abort time
before for the "Southern battlefields.
Theee relic often proved a burdensome
cost to their bereaved families at home.
We were always glad to forward remit-
tances of money to the oftentimes dis-
tressed ones at home. The business
transacted by some of the big expresses,
Adams t Co., for Instance, was of enor-
mous proportiona, and added largely tc
the wealth of many proprietors, the
terrible war proving a godsend to then;
at least Boston Transcript

A la a Story Book.
The Dowager Empress of China haa

had a romantic history. She was an
extremely beautiful girl, the daughter
of poor parents wbo lived in the sub-
urbs of Canton. When the family was
starving, she, knowing her commercial
value, persuaded her parents to sell her
as a slave. She, fortunately, was pur-
chased by a renowned general, who, de-

lighted with her beauty, disposition and
general cleverness, adopted and edu-
cated her as hia daughter. When later
th General waa summoned to Pekln,
he could think of no finer gift to offer
hia sovereign than bla daughter. The
Emperor found her so charming that
be mad her his wife. When her hus-
band died In 1881, thi slave empress
became regent, the present Emperor be-

ing then only T years old. She found
China crippled by debt and torn by In-

ternal rebellions, yet five years ago.
when she relinquished the governing
power to her son, prosperity and peace
telgned throughout tbe vast empire.

Moden Education of Women,
Here I a word for th college woman

from a story in Bcribners: "Life is ao

rich In experience for woman so much
richer and fuller for woman than for
man that I tremble at thi violent re-

action from nature to art To-da- y

woman aeema to forget that aba muat
learn to live, not liv to learn. At the
risk of being branded a behind the
time I must say that antll woman re-

discover that llf la everything, that all
ah can learn la a hundred times thr
four yeara of her college course la but
the leant part of what life and nature
can teach her, until then I shall not b
wholly satisfied with the modern edu
cation ot woman."

When yon ee a woman on the street
she la going to one of two place: To a
dry good store or to a dentist .

Turn criminal cannot plead lgnor- -
srance oi tne taw, dui uuiortuaaieiy
iha lawmaker ean.

TH aiwtttnrt rtcaicai utacovarj
ot to Agaw

' KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery,

I0IALB KEIIEIY, If MHVaT, MASS.,

as disunited la one of our eommon
pasture weeds a remedy that oars every
kind of Hoavor, treat th wont Bcrofuls
down to a eoauaoa pimple.

He baa tried tt In over eleven hundred
easts, and never failed exsept In two eases
both thunder humor). He has now la

his posaeaslom over two hundred sarUn-eate- s

of ats vain, aUwlthl twenty sails
ef Boston. Band post-- sard for book.

A beaeftt I always experienced from th
drat bottle, aad a perfect cure is waxraatad
when the right quantity taken.

When th longs ar affected It ceases
hooting pels, lit needles passing

throagh theasi the same with the Uvor
r Wovrehv Thi Is eaa a by the duets

tialng stopped, and always disappears la a
week after taking It, Bead tbe label.

If the stomach la fool or bUloas tt will
eauee aqoeaaUeh feeling atlreC

No mg of diet ever ns unary. Sat
eke best yon earn get, aad anoagh ot It.
Bos, oa tablespoohfol In water at beats. Bold by all

-- C!:::jjn:3 Priij,

A Pather'e Prnmntltan.
Judge Smedly, an English ocoutaM

if the judicial bench ot Cevion
ne of the most timw: of men, k.T

mt driving. As he was a i altuir i!

uze, his constant cries ot "Py, J
go gently) to the coaebmao, vuej i
sake every one smile. But thatin
ludire once showed both cour. ...
tnd presence ot mini.

Cany one mominft, nhr.n(5fr -- w.

tal scream from hia h.
rushed In. and found that bis imi!
laughter had been bitten by a ,
polonga,' tbe most) deadly ot (v
haiese vlpera. While placing, tv

nart nt 'Imitating Dana." sh.r:a r - - " u ft4n
Jyjt her naked toot Into one of h

father's boot. Tbe soaks h,i..
ihosen that boot for iu tampon
labltatioD, stuck ita langa ceenil

into ber ankle.
Tbe Judge caught the little ilt ,

lis arms, sucked the woutid tW
tusly, and called out (or tba earrii
The coachmao was not addrested bi
ihe warning -- Pya po:" but it
ihree -- quartera of an hour before tt
ludge and bis daughter were able t,
reach tbe fort, where tha Ln,U
airgeoa was quartered.

When tbe doctor saw tbe wound h
aid that, for their aatlataction, hi
eould cauterize It; but he added that
ut for the father'e brave prompt

ludo the daughter would net but
lved long enough to reach the ton
the did not suffer at al from it,
folson.

Good whisky kills a surely t U N
arhtshrr. but rood whisky kills ,.-.- i
comfortably.

The Onward March
or Consumption
stopped short by fr.
Pierce's Gulden Mti
ical Discovery.
you haven t waitej

beyond itiscn,
there's complete itcovery and cure.

Although by tnuj
believed to be incur.

C4i Jr'SrK ble- - there li thi
VJ IV. w U) evidence of hundred

of living witnesses n
the fact that, in if
its earlier stages, cos
sumption is a cutits
disease. Not even

case, but a large ptr.
centage of caes, ut
we believe, fully h
per cent, are cuni

by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discover?,
even after the disease has progressed M

far as to induce repeated bleedings froa

the lungs, severe lingering couga witi
copious expectoration (including tubtrcg.
lar matter), great loss of flesh and citreai
emaciation and weakness.

pjADWAY'S
ni on kIL.I.SJ!
Always Reliable, Purely Vegetable.

Perfectly tasteless, elernntlv sum
regulate, purity, cleanse ami sirenutnen.

rlLLS lor the cure of ail diSKrdsriotUi
Ptomach, Bowels. Kidneys, B.adder .N'srrom

viscoses, vuzuiesi. terugu, loauteaea. run

Sick Headache
Female Complaints,

Bll.ousnois,
Indigestion

Dyspepsia,
Constipation

All Disorders of tho Liver.
Observe the rollotrme symptoms, rsnWTOs,tTva

diseases of tbe dlffetlveorf?aus:Const!tUuft.Vb-nnr-
piles, tuHtiessof blood In Ihe head, sfiWV?

of the stomach, uuusea, heartburn, dlsetiit ql

food, fullness of weight of tbe stomach, im
eructations, sinking or fluiteriug of ths hsut
chocking or suffocating Bensutions when tn s ir
ing posture, uimuess ol vision, uois or new
fi.ru riie Btirht. fever and dull Dain Iu the btsl
deficiency of perspiration, yellowness ot ths uu
and eyes, pain in me sine, cnesi, iimm, wmw
den flushes of beat, burning in the titan.

A tew doses o IKAUW Al t ril.LS win irssus
system ol ail the above named disor Je.-- -

Price 23c a Box. Sold by Druggists, si
aesstby snail.

Snrl tn DR. RADWAY & CO.. Lock Box U

New York, tor Book of Advice.

Walter Baker i Co. Llmliet
Thai Lew Maaufeaturara of

PURE. HIGH CRADI

Cocoas Cho co lah8
On this CoetIn.se. fc.t. mml
HIGHEST AWARD8

frauii tha arraat

Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS
IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.

Caution: ?jSeS
of the Ubeliar.4 rai rri oi al

coasuman ahouM BaM "f1
Brjoda. ear plat of tranuae'
Bsmaly. Dorrhelr, Me
ia pruuexl on eaca paefcata.

SOLO BY GROCERS CVCRYWHEAI- -

ALTER BAKU CO. ITO. DOHCHESTU, UUL

PROFITABLE DAIRY WORK

Can only be accomplished witb the vtrr M
of tools and (M spoliate
With a Davis TV Creaa
rator oa toe JST '""n'"1"
sure of mors ,J d4 ""!
butter, whil f3 . ihartlmaa
milk ti aval. I uabla f

Ksrmeri will B,ke""2
lake lo get V V i'tU'
Illustrated J esUloiM
mailed nmm m Agenttwi

DAVIS BAMxWf BU. XtO- - 0

Car. RanSolah a Dearksra Its- - CHicts.

SALxtaMAN (Resident) in every City ssj .

goods sole control. Ssltsa'J
make S per week. Mart iu at once. KzclusvJ
territory assigned, send Sl.OQ for saniplas
terms. Pinn's Celksy I'epsm Gnu, li halt 1M

Street, New York. ,

FOR FIFTY YEARS I

MRS. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP

V
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